
Golf Committee Meeting, 10/06/19 

6.45pm, in The Woodman 

 
Present:   Gary Geddis, Bob Morris, Chris Naylor (representing men's handicaps and 

competitions), David Asher, Karen Martins, Dave Riley, Sue Hansen 

 

Apologies: Anne Curwen 

 

Minutes of previous meeting approved. 

 

Matters arising.  Further discussions needed re men's competitions and handicaps secretary position. 

 

Captain's reports. 

 

Matches 

 

Rutland County at home won 6-0 

Thorpe Wood Derek Burridge team beat Newmarket Links away to reach the semi-final of the 

competition where they will play Ely away. 

Thorpe Wood Jock Stewart team are through to the next round after beating Girton at home. 

 

Scratch league unbeaten and top of the league. 

 

Two midweek competitions have been run so far, with people booking their own tee times..reasonably 

well attended, and growing in numbers. 

 

Seniors Captain’s report. 

 

Matches 

 

Middleton Hall.   Halved 3-3 

St Ives                Won 3-1 

Kettering             Lost 3.5-2.5 

 

Staysure qualifier was won by Kevin Hawkins, who will now join Suzanne Dickens in the regional 

final in July. 

 

There has been a consistently good turnout for competitions, with 60 to 70 entrants. 

Club championships and Seniors Open coming up (July 10th).  Colin and Do will be running the 

halfway house with ladies section asked to help out. 

 

 

Juniors report. 

 

Aaron Jones will be taking over the running of NPGC junior section, and be invited onto the golf 

committee. The interface between NPGC and Nene Golf needs to be clearly outlined. 

Aaron has sent the following report. 



Matches( played 4.) 

 

home St Ives won 3.5 to2.5 

away v Brampton won 4-2 in Friendly Cup 

home to Bourn lost 4-2 in the Friendly Cup 

home v Gog Magog lost 4-2 in the St Ives Cup. 

There are also a few players are representing the county in different age groups: 

Lucas Bickers under 18 captain 

Jack Roe, Oliver Clark  and Ryland Thomas under 16 

Alasdair Large and Sam Marshall under 12. 

 

One of the junior’s parents has very generously donated £1000 towards expenses for juniors, for things 

such as after match food, club clothing etc. 

 

Men's handicaps and competitions  

 

All handicaps are processed and up to date.  

Monthly continuous handicap review is to be done after the meeting. 

Following the resignation of Mick Marot, a global will be sent out advertising the post.  Members who 

express interest will be given a detailed job description. 

Three members of golf committee are to meet with a member to discuss alleged rule breaking.  If 

proven, this will lead to a month’s competition ban for the individual. 

Rules of all competitions are to be updated, and put into the same format. This applies to men's, 

seniors and ladies competitions. These will then be put onto the club website. 

 

Ladies competitions and handicaps. 

 

Handicaps have been processed and are up to date.  

Good levels of entry into the knockout competitions, pleasing to see some of the newer members 

entering. 

Fun competition being arranged with the seniors, 24.07.19 

 

Seniors competitions and handicaps. 

Nothing to report. 

 

AOB 

 

Karen Martins has been approached by a member to ask that club news, successes etc be sent out in 

club newsletter.  

The Section Captains to send relevant news, photos etc to the Chairman on a monthly basis, who will 

then compile and send regular newsletters. 

 

Rules of competition are to go onto club website.  Chris Naylor sorting this. 

 

Can TV monitors in Range and The Woodman have settings altered so they don't show ladies scores 

as ladies comps played over two days, can give advantage to players on second day of competition. 

Sue Hansen is  looking into this with Bob Morris. 

about:blank


 

Ladies aiming to change order of alternate days next year (so at TW, main day Thursday, alt day the 

following Saturday as pin positions are changed on a Wednesday at Thorpe.  OM to be investigated).  

This would mean both parts of competition played to same pin positions. 

 

Chris Naylor 

 

Mixed knockout competition to be run by Golf Committee next year rather than ladies secretary. 

 

Discussion re a more secure way of getting competition money to Neil Crees.   Chris liaising with 

Simon Fitton about this. 

 

Concerns re monies from ladies winter league, which has accrued to quite a large amount. This has 

been previously discussed at Management meeting, but will need re visiting at the next meeting. 

 

Meeting closed at 8pm 

 

Next meeting 6.30, Monday 8th July, The Woodman 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


